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PARIS, November 22

BUONAPARTt's MESSAfi-ft-

0;j jff State of the Republic.

,

Primed to Lefnflatitfe Bodv.Kv fk. and manly icntiment gains more
r ,. .. , ' " '.k- - . r. -- 1 .. ''P- - ...:n. .1.-- ..

oanlelloraof -- " .Ui "'' '"",bcate, GdviHn, V
St. Cvr, y , w11" diiavow with readincis, to day,

is t p ,

At the moment Leflatiiteft1"0"1" iuj'nic at
' n

Joorfy i' I'in.es the courie oi its labours,
the "O rtTT ,t hihrr.m to all Hranca rv.f-- - - -- "o
lkeuh 01 it? operations. This is a duty
dictated by ," pnnciplei, and it
ges the talk .vith ti at franktiefs which it
owes to public interest, and the puri-
ty of the fentments by which it is anima-
ted. All know what was the situation of
the Repjblic on the 4th Nivofe, year 8,
25th December 1799. The events of
the 18th Brumaire had reanimated the
courage of the pcdple, but ihen't minds
(till floated in uncertainty. The depart-
ments of the welt were a prey to civil war ;

every where there prevailed feeble dif--

tracted adtniniftrations. without unity of j

principles, or concert of operations. No
energy in command, no promptitude in
execution. A police without activity.
Tribunals without authority ! disorder in
1l.e Public Receipts; req.nfiitio.is which

the republic and conlumed our
revenue; commerce and manufactures in
a state of ftagr.ation ; the armies of Au-
stria from the sop of the Alps and Appen-nine- s

menacing Lgui ia and France ; neu-

tral veffels driven fi otn lea by the terror
of the Lnelith mjiiur.e code : America
which owed to usher
againftours ; Spain, Batavia,Helvetia,Li- - j

guira faithful to our alliance, but Waiting
with a painful apxiety what the suture j

Jnoutd decide reipeeting our sate and
theirs. It was under these aufpiccs that
the ) car 8 began. Peace was the first
want, and the ardent prayer of the nation.
Peace too was first object tiiat occupi-
ed the attention of government. Two
letters written by rhe C hief Co lful to the
Fmperor of Ge.rtany and '.he King of
England, cxpreffedfo them w n iut weak-nes- s,

but without guile, thewnhof I ranee
St. of humanity. Tiis praverwas rejected
by the minilteis is Auftri and Great

The Cabhet of Vienna mills'- -o
led same hopes vnl a rr fatal. The Ca-

binet of Engl ii (leaded bitternefa atid
reproach with tUe!?correfpon'lence, and
Sftcrtvards dc'amalion and invective in
the public difcuflion in which it exposed
the overtures madt by France. 'This
publicity, these declamations and invect-
ives, but ill affifted tie animosity and the
plans of the Brilifh adminiftrat'roni
Frenchmen reedgniz

of sell

by th

d in the conduct of
v their Chief Magiftrab, the desire j

peace. They
enemy whom

indignation at thd
overtures were re-- ,

jected, and saw that"they had to expect
peace only from thei efforts and their
courage. Hence the irinciple of that en-

ergy which produced ur lafl success, and
our last victories. Hince perhaps, in the
minds of the English, I sentiment of juf-tic- c

a people,kvho aster so many
exploits, and so much lory, sighed only
for peace ; hence, in the minds of other
nations, a return of favtir-fn- r th cause of
v.!" independence and iur liberty. The
rebellion in the west wa$ fupprefled. No-
thing more was neceflary than to support
bv the display of force the authority of
of reason and principle, to bring the peo-

ple back to their duty. 'All those who
had been led away by seduction and ter-
ror fubaiitted to a government beneficent
and protecting. Every day the attach-
ment to the Republic cnArcafes in these
department, as well as rirpect for our
inltitutionsgnd our ene-

mies. The establishment of gend arme-rt- "

a'nei wil serve to clea- - the
from the remains of a set of wretches ha-

bituated to pillage, and covered with
crimes, which the amncfty couldnot reach.
In these departments, as in all theothersJ
the influence of the authorities eltablilh-e- d

by the conftitntion marked
hy progreflive improvement.

A power concentrated in an individu-
al j and therefore, inevitable refponlibi-litv- ,

give to publiqand private affairs a
rapid movement, and restore, by degrees,
secTTiy in the administration ; infpec-V- o

a more information motti

pidmpt and more Certain, the citizens
perceive mo.'c clearly the advantages
01" the power wh"n,h protects them, as
well as the vigor of that authority which
reprefles and i.ftiains them. Through-ap- t

the republic there Hill exists some iu- -

nfividiials who regret the p.tft some see- -
Ble minds whom a rehdue of iar.Jt.r'fm
torments ; but these regrets daily be-

come nure weak ; funaticifm dies

the ?way,
iciiier, ".Naac.

rt .1

difchar-- j

haraficd

Britain.

towards

tovtards

country

has-be- en

active,

wiiiii. ne poicneu dial lie
when the once, without murmur.

the

the

the

sincere

hatred

MB'.'to the Vlfke of the laws, which late- -

4y ire fputoK it the wish, not of a law-
ful power, kqt of tyranny. Let us leave
to time to "complete its work. Time
alone confiringlnlUtutions. It is only as-

ter they have .long exilted that they come
to obtain an alffolute respect. The

have been chosen for the
people, not for a particular faction or a
particular pa.rty. Government alks not
to know what any man has.dpne, or what
he may have said, under particular

and at partiqufsrVperiods.
It is required only to ascertain it lhe pof-fefl-

virtue and talents; is he wasjnac-cenibl- c

to hatred or vengeance-- : is he
is likely to be always impartial attfl just.
The maxim of the government 12; the
denunciations which attack public ,func- - i

tionane3, at tnis time, ltui iuu or tne
remembrance of ancient divifianj QUght
to be weighed in the balance of justice
and verified by the most strict examinati-
on. The same principles and the-- lame
views have directed the choice of tlld
rtiagiftratcs.-L-et thsm judge things, 8t,ij

not opinions. JUet them be inncxJbJe a !

U1C1AWS LllCllUClVti. OUtll I tllV WlHl,tUCU
l;he only wifli wlilch ought to influence
a government. The constitution guar
antees to them the independence and the
perpetuity of their functions. It is to
the nation, and to their own conferences,
that they mufi answer for their decilions.

Before the fourth December
25, it was the government which decided j

on the appeals ot citizens, inicnhed in
the lilt of e nigrants, and it decided on
the Ample report of the minifter'of general
police. Thus it had the power of deci-
ding questions which involved the tran-
quility of the state, the lot of individu-
als, and the afligr.ment of property. In
order to clear up this subject, the govern-
ment wished to know what was the na-

ture of the laws on emigration; what the
number of those of whom the list of emi-

grants was composed j how ikby whom it
was formed, and what were the princi-
ples on which it was drawn up ? It then
lessrnt, that in feach muinicipalty, there
hadheen preporedlifts of oitieens absent
from tlifccomniunc where they had either
propei ty or a settled abode ; and that of
these particular lists, collected into nine
volumes hadbech formed into what was
Commonly called the list of emigrants
that citizens Infcribsd as absent, or emi-

grants in one commune, were at the very
time tunctionanes in another ; that la
borers, artisans, individuals in fcrvice,
were confounded With meri whom the
prejudices of birth and the tntereft of
iank, marked out as enemies to the revo-
lution that inferiptions collected Si inde-

terminate, applied to whole families & fa-- "

milies too often unknown to the perrons'
by whom the infcriptlon was formed.
From these circumstances, a conviction
was produced that there did riot exist a

true list of emigrants, and it was necefla-

ry to form anew list,in which those whose
riames oiight'never to have been inferib-ed- ,

fliould be dlftinguiflied from those
whom- - prejudices and their circumstances
pointed out as true emigrants, and hence
originated the specifications and con-

ditions of the decree of the z8tb Vende-mair- e

(Sepfembtr 30.) A plan of re-

gulations will be proposed, to give addi-

tional security to those who have acquir-
ed national' property. An important
work is on the eve of being accomplish-
ed, which during lix years has been call-

ed legislation. In this fefilon the civil
code, and a code of procedure, will
be proposed to the confederation of
the legislative body; other objects less
important will form the subject of laws
of which the elements are prepared.
Public instruction, flill neglected in many
of the departments, has afTumed in others
a better direction and a higher activity.

New atylums have been opened tdr

defence of their country. Is the hofpi-tal- s

are still in distress, a degree secures
to them at least the nayment of a part
of what is due to them on the capital of
tneir rents, ot winch the redemption was
authorlfed by a law pafied during the last
fefEon. Measures have been taken to
aicertain ,the number of deserted chil-
dren, the number of whom has ver)
much increased of late, and plans arc
adopted to fuccour their vants. Some
manufacturers, which are peculiar to the
nation, and which honor French induf-tc- y,

begin now to rise from that langour
in' which our former misfortune had
p'ujged them.-Paint- inj and Sculpture
have obtained encouragement, and are
prepared to tianfmit to posterity the
traits and actions of those heroes who
have combatted for our independence
and our glory. The monuments of art
are preserved and offered to the public
administration, in places worthy of con-

taining them The high roads are almost
throughout in a ftste ot alarming decay,
but the administration does every thing
to remedy this, with the feeble resources
cntrufted to them to' execute. The right
of keeping up the public roads has re-
ceived certain modifications which pub-l- it

justice, and public interest demanded.
The perception of this right, separated
from the obligation of keeping tip the
roads themselves, has been confirmed, 8:
a ftthd is now provided on proper fecuri-tie- s,

which will not be vain and illusory
as in former years. The application of

'products still too.feeble,is afcertainedfor
'nach department, in the proportion of
its waiCs. Infpeclion becomes every
day more active, and refponhbility be-

comes every day more clear, and cs

nearer to perfection. The go
verrunent as extended its views to in-

terior navigation and to canals. It is
not to vast projects to which it has fU"

its attention, is it not a great system
o general navigation which it wishes to
create The conclusion of the labors
already begun, which refer immediately
to inlaBP, navigation and the Commerce
cf Fiance is alj that it now promises, is
all that the present circumstances of the
country enable it to adopt.

Execution, rather than project, b'the
fundamental maxim of its administration.
The finances have been one of the ob-

jects of its constant infpectiori and anxie-

ty, the primary base, and rieceflary sup-

port of all the plans which can be formed
for the happiness and glory of the state.
The government has thought it necefla-

ry to apply itself to the consideration of
all the principles, and become acquainted
with all the causes which can operate
either the'u reftortion or destruction.
It wag not merely fdnds that were want-
ing to the republic 6n the 4th Nivofe of
the year 8 ; it was activity in the fubdi-vifio- n,

and afleflment of direct contribu-on- ,

regularity in the receipts, care in the
disbursements,a clear accountability in
the public treasury, a well managed

in the different channels of
The bearers of bills, authorized

to draw directly on the funds of the re-

ceivers and their overseers, purchased by
corruption the funds which cither then
had no (uiftence, or which ought to have
been re serve d ffor the services of the re-

public ; goods of requisition, debts of
arrear, uncertain rents, were admitted
asapayment of direct contributions; &it
was receivers, overseers, collectors who
trafficked in goods of a depreciated value,
& exchanged them in their office for real
property which they had received; pay- -
niafters concealed the payments which
had been made to them, to obtain from
those who were td fuperinted their ac-

counts, and for advances which they had
never made Thus the public treasury
was ignorant equally of the funds receiv-
ed, and the sums which had been paid in
the departments. Hence arose uncer-
tain distributions and illusory aflign-ment- s.

.In the mean time every thing
was ordered by the ministers, every thing
wasfanctionedby the directory. Hence
the want of public credit, and its train
of scandalous negotiations arid difgrace-fu- l

decrees.
These delegatidns the .government

might with some colour of justice have
objected to. They had been iflued by
contractors' even before they had entered
on their contract, and it was extremely
probable that the service was not per-
formed by any, and by sew with good

the children of those wlio have fallen in U faith. But these negotiations had been

delegated under the view and With the
consent of the former government.
They had gone out of the hand of the
original holder. They were letters of
exchange, of which the actuaj holders
had advanced the value, and it was im
poffible, without injuring public credit,
topoftpone or refuse payment of them.

Since the 4th Nivofe, (December 25the period of and affeflment
of the contributions has been- - fixed with
preciflion, and this year, for the fn ft time
the quotas of almost all the departments
were in course of payment during the
courfeof Vcndemaire '1 he'publicWj-furie- s

have been shut against delegations
(a fpeciex of exchequer bills ;) but fifty-tw- o

millions of delegations or orders up-
on the treasury, of this description, have
beenrapidly extinguished by operations
which have not, cost the treasure either
loan or interest, and at the same time
have procured effectual advantages.

Requisition bills have been taken out
of the circle of jobbing, and must noV
be nearly all paid Into the exchequer for
taxes, and in the year 9, there will exist
almost none of themi The public credi-
tor will receive his money in cash, and
the public will receive almost nothing but
solid cash A part of the direct contri-
butions of the year 8, that part which it
was calculated would not be coniumed
by the bills in arrear andrequiiition bills
has been, by anticipation paid into thev
treasury in the obligations which have in
a particular sound the certain means of"

their discharge, are now as solid a value
as the public or the merchant can offer.

The direct contributions of the vear 9
are already in the port feuille "of the
treasury in obligations equally solid.- -

These fucceflive receipts of indirect 0
casual contributions are then rcprefent- -

ed by the bills of the collectors pajable
'at sight. A fixed sum of these obligati-
ons and these bills is appropriated to the
expense of every month 2Cb order for
payment will be given but in the propor
tions to the sum actuayy vested in the
treasury. Thus the oiiers wili no lon-

ger be arbitrary. There will be no mif-tak- e,

in the arrangements, no illusion ia
promises of payment will exist, and per-so- ns

accepting such paper on the faith of
payment, will not be deceived. The pub-
lic treasury has received a new organ izi-atio- n.

An active fuperlntendance per-
vade every part of it. The arrear ac-

counts proceed without obstacle. The
current payments are in a martnecatpan

Every month the minister of finances
and the director of the public treasury
will submit to the infpedtldrt of the go-
vernment ftatementi of all the receipts
and payments, particularly etery pay-
ment made td the orders of each mini-
fter. The collection of these statements
at the end of every year, will fliew the
receipt, the etpences paid, and the na-

ture of each expence. The estimate of?

the expences neceflary for the year 9 has
been formed with the strictest regard to
economy. These revenues have been va-

lued with every degree of pofflble preci-fio- n.

The revenues are not adequate td
the calculated expenditure! The govern-
ment will propose to the legislative body
Yhat it conceives the best expedient to
cover this deficiency, and leave1 td their1
vifdom to decide on its propriety. A
sinking fund has been created. The ad-

minsftration of it will not entreafc the
burdens of the finances ; it will at once
furnish extenfivc means of sxtinguifhir.g
the public debt, and prove a powerful in
ftrument of public credit. In examining:
its operation, it will be sound to promotes
successfully the important end of an of.
fice of security for the bonds of the re-

ceivers. A bank has beeri sounded ;
feeble, indeed, as yet ; but whose feeble-nes- s

is in proportion to the actual wants
of circulation. On a peace it will em-

brace a range which our commerce,
restitutions of oUr anci-

ent relations, and by the storms of the
revolution, will require. The govern5
meht, Which has savored its birth with
all its power, will always protect it by
its influence, Will continue to regard it
as a facreddepofit, to be protected by the
power and the fidelity of the iiation.
Other ameliorations will be prefentedin
the report of the minister of the finances
Other plans of amelioration are still un.
der the eye, and in the contemplation of
government. Once delivered from the
chaos of dilapidations, abuses and injuf-tie- e,

every day will bring a new acceffion,

'


